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华夏中文学校的同学，老师们和家长们，你们好！
这星期六（二月二十一日）学校不上课，好让大家庆祝中国新年。可以歇歇，走访亲朋好
友。我在此给大家拜年啦！祝朋友们身体健康，全家和睦，金玉满笼，万事如意！
上星期我们的春节联欢会活动非常成功。我们两位付校长，王剑卫先生和黄舒泳女士组织
独到有方，家长会员们费尽心思，让我们大家看好，听好，吃好，玩好。向他们和所有帮
忙的朋友们表示万分的感谢！还有老师地巨大努力，和家长的大力支持，踊跃参加，让我
们的中国年盘旋萦绕，经久不去！
我们的《喜气“羊羊”中国年》壁报展太精彩了! 看到这些作品，我简直是爱不释手! 想
到这么多的艺术家平时在我面前经过，我都没认出来，真是太不应该了！我们一定要把所
有的作品放在网站上，让它们千日留芳。
我们会很快上传学生的作品。请大家继续参观我们的习作园地。网址在此:
http://www.hxsouth.org/Students/EssaysRecommended.aspx

那三个冰激凌蛋糕真是画龙点睛！太漂亮，太高雅了！两个是我们的家长捐赠的。大家可
以上网查“Cold Stone” Ice-Cream Cake 和其它的产品。如果你喜欢，可向我们的家长
定购，他们可送到学校来。联络方式请私下询问。
只有一点儿美中不足，魔术师不是我们要请的那个，来的是他的合作伙伴，他临时做了变
动。但小朋友们还是很喜欢。我们下次一定请更好的。
我在此把新春祝词的一部分转发给大家。
我们尤其感谢同学们对学中文的兴趣，是你们让我们大家欢聚在这里，希望你们学好中文，
吸取中华文化的精髓，把中西方文化融会贯通，世界属于你们的。
感谢老师们的辛勤工作，你们传承着中华文化，让我们的子女有一个中国根。再加一个美
国根，他们一定会长成参天大树。支撑我们的社会。
感谢我们家长对孩子们学中文的支持，你们风里雨里，无怨无悔，按时接送，在此向你们
致敬！
感谢校方工作人员和家长会的长久不屑的工作，你们任劳任怨的劳动，承担着我们学校的
运作。

我们还要感谢所有赞助我校的朋友们和家长们，由于你们的慷慨解囊，让我们的教学，生
活更加丰富多彩！
谢谢！
普天同庆中国年，万户共饮欢庆酒。
易成
华夏中文学校南部分校
二 O 一五年二月十九日

Hello Huaxia Students, teachers and Parents,
This Saturday (02/21) our school is close to let all of you celebrate Chinese New Year.
Please relax and enjoy your visiting relatives and friends. Happy Chinese New Year!
We had a wonderful Chinese New Year party! Our organizers, Mr. Jason Wang and Ms.
Connie Mo have done a great job! Our PTAs spent so much time on ordering food,
party materials, decorations and coordinating all activities. They served the party
flawlessly. We thank all of them who helped on the party from our heart! We also greatly
appreciate the teachers’ efforts and parents’ support!
Our Chinese Ram-Year wall-poster exhibition is unbelievable! They are all masterpieces. I cannot let them go! I didn’t realize there are so many artists around us. We
must post their work on our web. Let people know we have so many artists in our school.
We will post student-exhibitions on the web soon. Please continue to visit our students’
project-and-writing webpage.
http://www.hxsouth.org/Students/EssaysRecommended.aspx.
Those three ice-cream cakes are the eyes of a dragon! They are beautiful and delicious.
Two of them were donated from one family in our school. They own a “Cold Stone” icecream shop. If you are interested in their products for your parties, you can order from
them and they can deliver to our school. You can inquire their contact privately at school.
We have to admit there was a little fly in the ointment. The magician was not the one we
invited. It’s his partner. But anyway, the kids liked him. That’s most important. We will
get a better one next time.
Here I borrow a part of my New Year Message:

We heartedly thank our students for their interests in learning Chinese. Because of you,
we can all gather here and celebrate Chinese New Year. May you learn Chinese
language and get the essence of Chinese culture. Combining Chinese culture and
Western one, you will have a great future.
We greatly thank our teachers’ hard work and great efforts. You take the most important
role in extending Chinese culture.
We absolutely thank our parents for supporting the kids to learn Chinese language. You
never complain, giving them rides in any weather condition.
We sincerely thank those friends who sponsor our school and the parties. You make our
life even more splendid.
Thank you.
Cheng Yi
Huaxia South Chinese School
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